
Interested In th e w riters o f the 
yaung people o f Chatsw orth are 
urged to  attend  a  public m eeting  
being called for 7:10 p jn . Thun*  
day, Jan. 29. The m eeting w ill be 
held in  the high school cafeteria.

A t that tim e, the Board o f Edu
cation w ill present proposed com
pletion plana for the nsw  grade 
scbooL Am ong the topics to  be 
discussed wlH be th e enrollm ent 
situation, school building safety ,
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Aged Cullom  
Resident Dies

Mrs. P eter B . Reedy, 88, a  res
ident o f CUllom for m ore than 60 
years, died Friday m orning a t S t  
Jam es Tlasaltal, Pontiac, follow -

IT'S SUCK!

Funeral services w ere in Cul
lom  M ethodist Church, Sunday at 
2 p m  w ith  th e R ev. Edwin J. 
S u ite r  officiatin g. B urial w as in 
W est L am s Cem etery.

S urviving Mrs. Reedy, the for
m er Susan  Chrtstophel, are three 
sons, R oy o f Freeport, Clinton of 
G raym oot and Orlin o f Peoria; a 
daughter, M rs. Bertha Zehr of 
Foosland; 18 grandchildren and 
12 great grandchildren.

T he W alter Clem ons Poet 613 
bowling team  has been notified  
th at i t  w as the w inner o f eighth  
place and th e corresponding cash 
price in  th e Statd Legion Bowling 
T ournam ent

A lthough the actual bowling 
w as la st Novem ber, resu lts w ere 
not released until la st week.

H ie  Chatsw orth team  composed 
o f Carl Lang, K enneth Hummel, 
Blondie W alters, Joe Johnson and 
Gordon B icket rolled a series of 
2008 on the M attoon lanes. The 
local m en w ere only 57 pins be
hind the first-p lace team  which 
represented P ost 697 of Lansing.

’ajrfon Loot Friday M ary's Church Pontiac, w ith th e  
Rev. J. T . Shields officiating. 
Burial w as in  S t  M ary's Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Brennan w as bom  June 
24, 1880, in  C harlotte, a  daughter 
of Jam es and M argaret Cooney 
Baldwin. She attended th e schools 
of C harlotte and C hatsworth and 
in  1906 m arried W illiam  Brennan 
in Chatsworth.

Mr. Brennan died in 1960. She 
was also predeceased by two sis
ters, Mrs. Nell Fraher and Mrs. 
Stacia Brennan.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Rasmussen, with whom 
she made her home in Pontiac, 
and Mrs. Gilbert Upham of Al- 
buerque, New Mexico; two sis
ters, Mrs. F. A. Ortman of Pon
tiac and Mrs. P. J. Shaughnessy 
of Chicago, and a grandson.

Funeral asrvieas sm re held In 
Paxton Friday afternoon for M rs. 
Ralph H. Parker, th e m other o f 
Dwaln Parker. Interm ent w as in  
the G len Cemetery.

M rs. PariOir, 75, died at 5:16 
p m  Tuesday, Jan. 18, In Paxton  
Community H ospital, having been  
ill since suffering a  stroke on 
Oct. 8L

B om  in  Bradford, K y., M ay 26, 
1882, a daughter o f Abraham and 
Nannie L ytle Cline, she lived in 
that area un til bar m arriage to  
Ralph H. Parker, D ec. 24, 1902. 
They m ade their hom e in  C incin
nati, Ohio, until m oving to  P ax
ton in  1908.

Surviving are her husband; 2 
sons, Dwaln o f Chatsworth and 
Glen o f Shelbyvflls, M ;  1 
daughter o f Covington, Ky., and 
a  daughter o f Arm strong, 111.; 19 
grandchildren; 15 great grand
children and 8 slaters.

ing v isib ility  alm ost to  aero. Tem 
peratures began to  fa ll

People reading th e PU indealer 
in  sunny C alifornia, F lorida or 
Arizona, m ay w ell thank their  
lucky stars and say, 'Tan glad  
I ’m not in  that."

One person really worried by 
the storm w h s Lee Inom la, the 
hatchery owner. He had 20,000 
baby chicks in the em bryo stage, 
under contract to be delivered at 
a certain date. With th e  electric  
current coming and going th e  life  
of 20,000 infants was a t stak e, 
for baby chicks require a  very 
warm and even tem perature. 
Chilling for only a short tim e 
could be fatal.

days.
B om  Novem ber 29.1910, a t Col

fax, she w as a  daughter o f G eorge 
and Edna Penfiek) A rnett. She 
m arried Earl S tick les in  Paxton  
Septem ber 28, 1928. They lived  
in F orrest prior to  m oving to  De
catur.

Surviving are her parents; her 
husband; four daughters, Mrs. 
Donna Trowbridge of Forrest; 
Mm. Virginia M cCarty, M m  
M arlene H om ickel, Mrs. Evelyn 
M cCarty, a ll of C hatsw orth; two 
sons, W illiam  o f Joliet; Jam es In 
the A ir Force, three sisters, four 
brothers and ten grandchildren.

Funeral services w ere conducted 
by th e Rev. M. E . Schroeder in 
Culkin Funeral Home, Forrest, on 
Tuesday afternoon. Interm ent was 
in Forrest cem etery.

Elect Church 
Officers

A t a  quarterly conference held 
at th e E vangelical U. B. Church 
Sunday evening, th e follow ing of
ficers w ere elected: A llen D lller, 
church treasurer; Mrs. Howard 
Pearson, financial sercetary; Mrs. 
O liver Frick, Carl Sharp, Leon 
Sharp and John Friedm an, board 
of stew ards.

Installation of all church offi
cers will be Sunday morning at 
the close of the worship service.

Mrs. Jane Tauber, 68, died at 
her home in Cullom at 3 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 16.

A service was conducted at 8 
a m  Monday In the Stewart Fu
neral Home, Cullom, and a second 
service was held in Chicago that 
afternoon. Burial was in the New 
Lite Cemetery, Llncoiikvood.

Mrs. Tauber was bom in Cul
lom, March 24. 1890, a daughter 
of Samuel and Galdie Cohen Lei- 
ser. In June, 1919, she was mar
ried to Dan Tauber in Chicago.

The Tauber family moved to 
Chatsworth in 1924, when Mr. 
Tauber and his brother, Milton, 
opened Tauber Mercantile Store 
in the building which now houses 
Coni boar Drug Store. After 20 
years in that location, the busi
ness was moved into the Dorsey 
building.

Following Mr. Tauber’s death 
in 1936, Mrs. Tauber operated the 
store, closing the business in 
August of 1966.

She is especially remembered 
for many friendly acts during her 
31 years in tb»* Chatsworth bus
iness district

Survivors two sops, Robert

Mr*. Leonard Glad 
Dies In  Paxton

A break-in at N, M. LaRochelie 
Implement Store was discovered 
Monday morning when the men 
reported for work.

A small pjece of glass had been 
cut from a window in the shop 
and entry had been gained after 
the window fastener- had been 
loosened. The desk in the office 
had been ransacked and papers 
were scattered about.

Loss included leather gloves, a 
flashlight and possibly other ar
ticles. ' ,

The burglary was reported to 
the Livingston County sheriff and 
Deputies Don Askew and Ed Rapp
investigated.

Mrs. Leonard Glad, 60, of Pax
ton, died unexpectedly at her 
home Saturday morning. Death 
was attributed to a heart attack.

She was born August 20, 1908, 
in Roberts, a daughter of Ernest 
and Emma Schulz Tornowski. In 
1927, she was married to Verne 
Hunt who died in 1931. On Jan. 
30, 1935, at Melvin, she and Leon
ard Glad were married. They 
have, since resided in Paxton.

She is survived by her husband; 
a daughter, Mrs. Caroline Hum
mel of Paxton; a sister, Mrs. Ed
na Brown of Roberts; 3 brothers, 
Herman Tornowski of Roberts, 
Gottlieb Tornowski of Chats
worth and Henry Tornowski of 
Forrest.

Funeral services were Monday 
afternoon at the Ford-Baler Fun
eral Homo. Paxton, with the Rev. 
Ronald L  Kruger of the First 
Lutheran Church officiating. 
Burial was in Lyman cemetery at 
Roberts.

Cubs Tour 
TV Studio

(UNO RITES FRIDAY
FUneral services for Albert King 

who died January 14. were Friday 
afternoon a t the Hanson-M owry 
Funeral Home and at the Evan
gelical United Brethren church 
w ith the Rev. C harles Fleck. Jr., 
and Rev. Curtis Price, officiating.

M usic w as provided by Mrs.

T he 86 CUb Scouts of Pack 86 
w ere am ong ttoae , touring the 
studio of W CIA-rV In Champaign 
Saturday afternoon.

Sheriff Sid welcom ed the boys 
and their leaders, explained a bit 
about television) and introduced 
Dick W right and Don McMullen 
of the channel 8 news sta ff who 
talked of their work

The boy* w are pleased at see
ing them selves cm th e m onitor 
on dared circu it TV and also  at 
exam ining the various sets used 
on program s w ith  w hich they are 
fam iliar.

A fter leaving the studio on S. 
N eil Street.* the boys had refresh-

Miss Rose Cavanagh of 520 
Ladd St., Pontiac, died about 7 
o’clock Tuesday night a t her res
idence. The Behrendt Funeral 
Home is in charge of funeral ar
rangements. Rosary will be re
cited at the funeral tonight 
(Thursday) at 8 p.m.

Funeral services will be Friday 
morning at 9:30 at St. Mary’s 
Church, Pontiac, and burial will 
be in St. Patrick’s Cemetery, 
Chatsworth.

Miss Cavanagh, former Chats
worth resident, is the daughter of 
the late Elizabeth (Cullen) and 
Daniel Cavanagh. After leaving 
C tw te* w tiv « d te  went to  Wash
ington, D. C„ where she was gov 
ernment secretary for the office 
of Gen. Pershing. In later years, 
she was employed at file Pontiac 
shoe factory.

Survivors are three sisters, 
Mae Brady, Chatsworth; Nellie 
Cavanagh and Teresa Lutson, 
both of Pontiac, and three broth
ers, Eknmett of Strawn, Edward 
and Charles, both of Chatsworth

50 Year Pin 
Given Chas. Dorsey

Harold Gullett. Curt Stoller 
and John Ruppel of the Chats
worth Masonic Lodge went to 
Gibson City Sunday afternoon to 
present Charles Dorsey his 50- 
year pin and a receipt showing 
dues paid for life.

Mr. Dorsey was elated with the 
honor bestowed upon him.

After the presentation, Mrs. 
Hanson, who operates the Con
valescent Home, had several pic
tures of Mr. Dorsey and the lodge 
representatives taken.

Kouts, H A Mass i t  U  t .n i  Saturday in Sts. 
Peter and Paul Church, has been 
honored at three showers. On 
each occasion, her chosen color 
scheme of blue apd white was 
used in decorations.

On Sunday, January 4, Mrs. 
Paul Deany and the Misses Alice 
Moritz, Beverly Donley and Ber
nice Donley were hostesss at a 
personal shower at the home of 
Mrs. Deany in Cullom.

Hie next Sunday, a committee 
composed of friends and relatives 
of the prospective bridegroom, 
entertained a large number of 
guests at a miscellaneous shower 
in the Cullom Community build
ing.

A second miscellaneous shower 
was given last Friday night by 
Mesdames Dan Kyburz, John Ker- 
rins, Clarence Kurtenbach, Leo 
Hubly and Clifford Monahan at 
the home of Mrs. Kyburz. Guests 
were principally neighbors of the 
bride-to-be.

A * d te  wtxT ecebrepteded th e
boys on the trip in the Dehm  
bus. driven by Lyle Dehm, were 
Leo Gerdes, Dari/ Keca, Estel 
Gregory and Mcsjnmes Clifford 
McGreal. Joe HubH Tom Lutson, 
Lloyd Dehm, Lite Vermllyea. 
Ralph Harvey an<9 Russell Heald

two grandchildren; a brother, Joe 
Leiser of Cullom; and a sister. 
Miss Esther Letser of Cullom. The 
latter assisted In the operation of 
the Chatsworth business for a 
number of years.

B etty  Richard to 
Wed February 14

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wm. 
Richard of Cratsworth announce 
the approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Betty Arlene, to Arthur 
Verl Wooley of Saybrook. The 
wedding date is Saturday. Feb. 
14, at 3 p.m. at the Methodist 
church in Saybrook.

Mr. Wooley is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Wooley. Miss 
Richard, until lecently. has been 
employed In Watseka. Mr. Wool
ey is editor-manager of the Col
fax Press at Colfax.

To Go Os ISNIJ 
Glee Club Tour

The Illinois S ta te  Normal Uni
versity men’s glee club w ill begin 
its  m id-year tour Jan. 28 and w ill 
present ten program s during two 
days.

Personal appearances w ill be 
made at the high schools in Lex
ington. Chenoa, Grtdley, Minonk. 
Roanoke. M ackinaw. M orton. We- 
nona. W ashburn and Toluca.

Members of the glee chib from  
th is area are Donald Ford of 
Q iatsw orth, Gecald Keck o f C ul
lom ; Lyle Ebach. Donald Metz 
and Terrel Pltoock o f F orrest.

Install Royal 
Neighbor Officers

Mrs. John Kane was hostess 
Monday evening at a potluck sup
per for members of the Royal 
Neighbors. After the supper, in
stallation services were held for 
the following officers:

Oracle, Mrs. Ronald Ashman; 
vice oracle, Mrs. Richard Ash
man; past oracle, Mrs. John 
Kane; receiver, Mrs. Emma Wie- 
nand; recorder, Mrs. Carl Mil- 
stead; inner sentinel, Mrs. Gladys 
fialtz; chancellor, Mrs. Evelyn 
Bitner; manager, Mrs. Grace 
Marr; flag bearer, Mrs. John En
tires. Hie installing officer was 
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht.

Several officers were unable to 
be present for the installation.

Rev. Root Speaks 
To Young Adults

The Young Adult group of the 
Methodist Church held its month
ly meeting Sunday evening at 
the church. The program was pro
vided by Rev. and Mrs. Lewis 
Root from the Methodist Church 
of Piper City, who told of the 
program administered by the 
State of Illinois for placing de
pendent children in foster homes.

Devotions leader for »the meet
ing was Wayne Cording. Food 
hosts were Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Hand, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kyburz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hill.

Introduced as special guests for 
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wampler and their son 
Jack.

T he Cub Scoutt o f Den 3 were 
in K ankakee last Friday after
noon to take the tour of the 
Journal facilities.

T he boys brought home several 
souvenirs Including a paper mat 
from  w hich com ics had been 
m ade and telephoto pictures.

M rs. Lloyd D etxn and M ary 
Lutson provided transportation  
for the Cubs, Joe and John  
Thompson. BUly Sterrenberg, 
B illy Lutson, D ie* and Raymond 
D lller and K enneth Hand.

ATTEND GIRL HOOIJT 
COUNCIL ORGANIZATION 
MEETING MONDAY

Mesdames Lloyd Gillett, Louis 
Haberkom, Francis Sc hade, Joe 
Wittier and Wesley Johnson were 
in Normal Monday evening to at
tend the organization meeting of 
the Girl Scout C o n u c il ,  which en
compasses Livingston, McLean 
and DeWltt counties and the town 
of El Paso.

Hie council, to be called the 
Centrillo Council, is composed of 
four districts, each of w hich is

Bank Stockholders 
Hold Meeting

A t th e annua] m eeting of the 
stockholders o f the C itizens Bank 
o f C hatsw orth held on Tuesday, 
Jan. 18, the follow ing directors 
w ere re-elected for th e ensuing 
year:

John G. K oehler, A lbert G. 
W lsthuff, Jeaee J. H err, Frank H  
H err and Stephen H. Herr. Ed
ward B. Herr, honorary director.

A ll present officers and person- 
neil w ill continue in their respec
tive positions.

Assign Teams for 
District Tourney

Team s assigned to  th e D istrict

Postpone PTA 
Meeting

W hen th e storm  bctece Tuesday 
afternoon, officers o f th e PTA  
and school authorities decided to  
ca ll o ff th e PTA  m eeting. I t  was 
an im portant m eeting w ith a  pro
gram  o f pictures by M iss Mabel 
M arlar, guest n ight for the dads 
and a discussion on the proposed 
building program.

W ith th e uncertain w eather it 
w as decided to  om it the January 
m eeting and schedule this 
m onth's program  w ith  th e  Febru
ary m eeting.

Honor Zorn Baby 
At Shower

Gregg Zorn, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Zorn, was the 
honored guest at a baby shower 
Sunday afternoon at the Clair 
Zorn home. Hostesses assisting 
Mrs. Clair Zorn were Mrs. Dan 
Kyburz and Mrs. Frank Zorn.

Twenty guests assembled with 
gifts for the new baby. Decora
tions were in blue and white.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Glen McGrath of Montana, Mrs. 
Elzie Francis and Mrs. Riley 
Starks of El Paso.

C hatsworth is a part o f D istrict 
4, Neighborhood 12. H d s neigh
borhood w ill a lso  inrhafe Fair- 
bury, F orrest, Cullom , R isk, Sau- 
nem in and Straw n.

Monday night's form ation o f the 
council w as th e enkninattnn of 
taro year*  weME by a  developm ent 
com m ittee.

The C hatsw orth lad les a lso  a t
tended an open house a t tho Coun
cil o ffice  a t 310 W est W ater 
Street, N orm al preceding the 
m eeting.

Knights Entertain
M ore than 90 persons attended  

the chicken supper for m em bers 
of th e Chatsw orth Council of the  
K nights of Columbus and their 
w ives a t the hall Sunday evening.

A fter th e supper, w hich w n

Teams Advance In 
Grade Tourney

Chatsworth cagers bowed out 
of the 12th annual L ivingston  
county grade school tournam ent 
in Cornell Saturday m orning, be
ing defeated 28-16 by Flanagan.

Rodger Ashman took scoring 
honors for Chatsw orth w ith  a to
tal of 8 points. ,

W inners in other first-round  
gam es Saturday w ere W oodland 
over Saunem in, 84-16; Straw n  
over Pontlac-Eem an, SB-18; Fair- 
bury over Cullom , 88-14; D w ight 
over Pontiac Central, 85-19; Odell 
over Sunbury, 84-17; and Forrest 
over Cornell, 44-18.

In play M onday, Fhhhury stag
ed a m ajor upset, defeating  
D w ight 28-21. In oth er quarter
final play, Oden elim inated  S t  
M ary's o f Pontiac, St-17; W ood
land defeated Straw n, 47-19,/and

Public Wanted to 
Heed Amber Light 
In School Area

I t  h as b eea called  to  our a t
tention  th at townspeople  are be
com ing la x  h i tho w arning cau-

Birthday

County Businesses 
Included In - 
Rating Book

M ore than 700 L ivingston coun

Membership Drive 
In Progress ^

Fairbury H ospital A uxiliary  
m em bership drive is being con
ducted through th e m outh o f Jan
uary. C hatsw orth m em bership 
chairm an fe M rs. Howard Trinkle.

A ny m em ber interested in  re
new ing their m embership, or oth
ers in terested  in  becom ing  mem
bers, are asked to  ptesee contact 
Mrs. Trinkle.

OE8 Initiate* nv, 
New Member*

Mr. and M rs. K eith Cluta and

CULLOM W INS W  TTBLB
Many C hatsworth fans w ere in 

th e crowd that filled  th e Roberts 
gym  to overflow ing la st Friday 
night for the flnaw  of th e  W  
tourney.

In the cham pionship gam e, 
Cullom w rested an overtim e vic
tory^ from  Forrest-Strawn-W lng,

Onarga Community, who had 
elim inated Chateriorth in  th e  op
ening round. 65-42. fe ll to  Rob- 
erte-Thaw ville, 58-28, In the con-

Local people are rem inded of 
tho n ecessity  o f slow ing down 
w hen to e  am ber ligh t is  flashing

Comm
Elects Federation to 

Hear Lecturer
tat and Fairbury w a r m e st Odell.

Maxeen Rite* -Held 
In Saunemin '

F unsrel services fe y  M rs. H azel
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This Business . . .  Fanning GOOD GRAVY
A. A . R.

The
Edtoor-at-Large

811 Sonoma Avenue 
Santa Rosa, California

W i  la the fbst of two articles 
n p a r t i i  the latest information 
an pelleted feeds from the Dixon 
Springs (Illinois) Experiment Sta-

The eecret of success Is the abil
ity to deliver the goods 

Politeness Is the a rt of choos
ing among your thoughts.

Nothing Is really work unless

IN D IA N  NEIGHBORS 
Midwesterners might be surpris

ed to know how many American 
Indians live in their states. For

Steers fed only average quality 
mixed hay would usually be con
sidered to have slim pickin'*". But 
when this kind of hay was pellet
ed and fed as the only feed, steers 
on test a t the Dixon Springs (Il
linois) Experiment Station gained 
up to 1% lbs. a day.

Pelleting hay is the same pro
cess of compressing feed into 
small, bite-sized bits that has been 
used for many years in preparing 
supplements and complete feeds.

The lot of steers reported above 
gained 1.73 lbs. a day on pelleted 
hay compared with only 0.63 lbs 
a day for a  similar lot of steers 
fed the same hay baled. This hay 
was 1/3 alfalfa and 2/3 timothy.

Pelleting improves the feeding 
efficiency of low-quality roughage 
more than high-quality roughage, 
according to R. J. Webb, Supt. of 
the Research Station. That is, it 
will pay a feeder more to pellet an 
alfalfa-timothy combination as the 
percentage of the timothy increas
es and the percentage of the al
falfa drops.

Cattle feeders may be asking 
whether the increase in gains 
will pay the cost of pelleting?

When the Illinois research 
workers figured the cost of pellet
ed hay at $30 a ton, the cost of 
grains was less than 14c a pound 
on the steers gaining 1% lbs. a 
day. The steers fed baled hay 
figured at $20 a ton were making 
gains of about 2/3 lb. a day at a 
cost of more than 17c a pound. 
Cost and gains were about the 
same with chopped and baled hay.

SEVEN PER CENT MORE is no end; at
LAMBS ON FEED weariness of th

Thus spoke 1
Price Improvement Expected the Good Book 
Market supplies of fed lambs jn boyhood 

will be fairly abundant this win- hundreds of fc 
ter. This is evident from the re- don't show It.

as residents; Ohio baa 1,146,
Michigan 7,000; Indiana 438; Wis
consin 12,196; and Missouri 547.

cent USDA report of sheep and n^n  almost Insulted my by ask- 
lambs on feed. ing, “Arch, have you ever read a

On January 1 farmers were book?**
feeding 4,302,000 head of sheep When I was a little Idd I 
and lambs. This number was 7 thought everything that was 
per cent more than one year be- printed was true; thought I  had 
fore, and about the same as on the to read everything I could lay my 
corresponding date two years ago. hands on. Soon discovered I 

Mast of the increase in lame couldn't read everything, 
feeding this year is in Kansas Long ago started telling people 
where 380,000 were reported or j  hadn’t  time to read everything 
feed. This number is 69 per cent 1 wanted to . . . much less every- 
more than last year. A doubling thing they wanted me to read 
of the number of lambs on wheat about their beliefs, creeds and 
pastures accounted for much of igmg,
the increase in lamb feeding in , j t  was a lucky day for me when 
Kansas. I found out that one learned more

Except for Kansas, the Corn from the books that interested 
Belt (north-central states) shows him than from those others insist- 
little change in number of lambs ^  he should read, 
on feed. Ohio, Minnesota and Mis- There was a period in life when 
souri are feeding a few more than j  acquired quite a library of high- 
last year. Indiana, North Dakota toned books . . . bought sets of

WITH MODERN WEAT1WC 
BE EQUIPPED— TWEN 
WEATHER C O L D / ^ Y  
>IS SOUWDLV ft-A
wwi

Floor Samples — Some One of a Kind 
But Every One Fully Guaranteed 1

General Electric RefrigeratorCANT
QCT

\!N

11 Cu. Ft. Dial Defrost 
With Trade-in ......

O UX.\l IRAOLMASKV Is*

The number on feed in Illinois substance in book shops, and so 
on January 1 was estimated at on
180,000 head, the same as one year Now rm  in ^  bi-focal
before and 13 per cent less than das* and a lover of big print, 
two years ago. most of my "proud collection” is

Some western states show mod- junk to me; lately, I’ve been giv- 
erate increases in lamb feeding, r away.
California, with 290,000 on feed, The books I remember best, 
shows an increase of 17 per cent. and whiqfi I read in the house are 

Colorado, the biggest lamb- Robinson Crusoe, Swiss Family- 
feeding state, reported 527,000 Robinson, Tom Sawyer. Huckle- 
head on feed, 5 per cent more than berry Finn, Hoosier Schoolboy, 
a year ago but 4 per cent less Hoosier Schoolmaster, and so on

11 Cu. Ft. Combination Refrigerator-Freezer 
Self Defrosting — With Trade-in...............

General Electric Washer
Fully Automatic — 5-Cyde Washer — Filter Flow — Finest 

Home Laundry You Can Buy D O
Available in Yellow only — ....... _ ....... —  < y Z < W tu U

Forrei
Matching Dryer

Produi

Want to Trade T. V.T — See Ua 
Lowest Price — Highest Trade

Phone 620 — We Service — We Install

Walton Dept. Store, F airbury

MASSACHUSETTS
“Massadchu-es-et" was the name 

of an Indian tribe living there 300 
years ago. The word meant large 
hill. Massachusetts became the 
sixth state in 1788 It Is called 
the Bay State or Old Colony 
State. PHONE

Visit your Chevrolet ’

(January
PEN HOUSE
through 2 4 )

Re-Elected Republican Whip

W ED N
west, or 5 nodes 
or 5 miles nrotfaThe Republic of India is the 

first among the world’s govern
ment to announce a comprehen
sive program of family planning in 
order to help assure a better bal
ance between human needs and 
natural resources.

Th* bright m y  B*l Air i-Door Sport Sedan with th* m um

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAT
Estate of John Roeder, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 
February 2, 1969, is the claim date 
In said estate now pending in the 
County Court at Livingston Coun
ty M'nois and that claims may be 
filed against said estate on or be
fore said date without issuance 
of summons.

EARL ANDERSON 
Executor

Admit,Thompson, Harr it Strock 
Attorneys
Pontiac, Illinois Jan 15

Just wait till you Me what’s waiting 
for you—a glittering constellation of 
sleek-lined exciting new Chevrolet* 
in a wide choice of colon , models, 
engines and drives. The spotlight 
will be on the new Bel Air 4-door 
hardtop—and you’ll want to  cheek 
Ha ultra reasonable price agaiaet 
•n y  other hardtop. When you do— 
and when you aaa how much morn 
Chevrolet gives you in styling, hi 
extra-roomy Bodies by fish er, hi

th e  su per-softness o f P ull C oll 
springing, In Eeey-Ratio steering— 
the* you’ll know th at this ie the 
happiest eurprlm of the year. Coma 
or In; don't mho th is Open House!

W i t h  F A U L T L E S S  
B e e f  B u ild e r

N o w  E v e n  B e t te r  Thee
E xtra  L in s e e d  O il M e e t R e p le e e e  A l l  Urea

CHEVROLET

m m w tim M fitprn tW C km l

^ - . s e e . « ! ? . ^ e r s e l

FORNEY
m o m

P L U M B E R

B R O S .
P L U M B I N G  
H  B A T IN GA/Gt CONDITIONING STiCL fABDICATION CO NT DA C'TO CDS

niLt ESTlMA7ESP(uw*t 7 S
C  N A T S  W O R T H  • I l -U IN O IS



i am  Hay R ack on steal running 
'in k  H eater; 1 /8 -hp. E lectric Mo 
Ic O rem  Separator; B eeM e Sub 
O verhead Jack and Speed Jack; 2

have a

WM. R. BRAUMAN,

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

The home at Mr. and M rt. John 
Felt, aouthwest of thie city, w u  
the scene of a pretty wedding on 
Wedneeday evening, when their 
daughter, M in Jennie M., was 
united in marriage with Mr. Ar
thur H. Pearson. Min Ida Felt, 
sister of the bride, w u  brides
maid, Mr. Ira Pearson b u t  man, 
and Min Ethel Roth p ined  the 
wedding march. Rev. O. E. Clapp 
performed the ceremony In the 
presence of about 60 guests. The 
bride’s dress w u  of white China 
silk, trimed with lace and ribbon, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
bride's roses. Both the contract
ing parties are wall known to 
many of the people in this vicin
ity. The newly-wedded couple ex
pect to go to housekeeping on the 
farm owned bp the groom’s mo
ther, west of town.

What i s m  Chatsworth's Lead- ! 
ing Grocery contest — For the 
first; twenty-flrpt and three hun
dred end ninety-first correct an
swers received, also for all others, j 
we will give 100 cents worth of 
groceries for every dollar spent in 
this store. Better send your an- ! 
swer in today.—T. El Baldwin, the

f ROM OUR 
FILES

17

The first page of this issue con
tains a full page ad at Buabway 
A Go., advertising 166 ladies', 
mlsees and children’s einakf tor 
9&50 and 65.00. Children’s doth 
coats, cloaks, bearskin and chin
chilla for 62.00 and 61-0& adv. Ing 

manj 
ity. The 
pect 1 
farm 
ther,

dn- 
ex- 

on the 
mo-

Wlilk
y *  H«v*a

Drink 3  
of milk oviry day

Forrest Milk 

Products Co.

On Wednesday evening, shortly 
after dark, the school house in 
district No. 255, known u  Center 
School, came near being destroyed 
by fire, and had it not been for 
Chester Bays ton, who discovered 
the blaze, the district would be 
without a school buidling. Tho 
fire burned a hole in the floor.

The first annual masquerade 
dance given by the Chatsworth 
dancing club will take place at 
Carney's hall on Friday. Music 
will be furnished by Burch's or 
chestre, and a costumer will be in 
attendance with a full asortment 
of wardrobes.

The local icemen commenced 
harvesting Ice the first of the 
week. While the ice w u  not as 
thick u  might be desired, it w u  
of good quality, but the mild wea
ther on Wednesday and Thursday 
put a stop to the work.

C. O. Landwehr, Chatsworth's 
progressive baker, h u  replaced 
the large oven in his establish
ment with a larger one, which was 
necessary in order to take care 
of his constantly increasing busi
ness.

Grocer, adv.

FORTY m i s  AGO 
January 16, IMP

every dollar spent in 
send your an- 

El Baldwin, the

This week there h u  been a 
change of business in this city of _
considerable moment, whereby De It will have a gong and other doo-

the hand-propelled fire fighting 
carts to a motor fire engine, u  it 

! were. Joe Herbert, Joe Wittier 
\ and Henry Rosenboom are in 
charge of the work. The village 
h u  purchased a large Hudson 

| touring car. A truck body h u  
been built back of the driver’s 
seat large enough to bold one of 
the big chemical tanks and hose 
for the chemicals and the large 
hydrant hose and nozzles. There 
will be a rear step and side seats 
for the firemen and about three 
ladders. I t  is going to be paint
ed a bright red and we presume

George J. Walt 
w u  honored by 
president of 
Workers' 
state convention 
this week.

of this city, 
ng elected vice 

Illinois Clay 
ion at their 
n Champaign

I

\

Culkin Funeral Home

4 T0 >**r Ambulance * Service
PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST

Clarence EL Culkin, Funeral Director and lmer

Laney A Fallon have sold their 
elevator and grain and coal bus
iness to Koehler Bros. The new 
proprietors will take possession 
within a short time.

We have been enjoying real 
spring weather during the p u t  | 
week, more like the Utter part of 
February than January. Several 
people have told us they have 
seen \yild geese flying northward 
during the p u t  week and these, 
usually, are the harbinger of 
spring.

I
The girls of the Maybe Club 

gave a masquerade party at the 
K. pt C.’s Hall on Tuesday eve
ning. Judging from the names 
there were many people of talent 
present. Madame Guimar No- 
aves, the great pianist; a couple 
of "Turks” from another town; 
Mary Garden ( T), Ezekiel Bone- 
head and Miss Kinsoloving, both 
negroes from “down South” (prize 
comedians); Mr. Wonder litter, the 
magician; Billy Goldstein, and a 
circus rider from Ringling Bros., 
were in attendance. We are in
debted to “one who w u  present" , 
for our facts and if there is any
thing wrong we advise the young 
ladies to get an axe ready.

Hear yel Hear yel Public Sale 
Jan. 15. We will open our doors 
to a 9-day tale that will smash 
all precedents, that will rock 
Chatsworth and vicinity from cen
ter to circumference. We wish to 
specially call your attention to 
a Ute shipment of furs and wo
men's and misses’ coats. You will 
think that you are dreaming. 
Profits scattered to the winds.— 
H. P. £aylor Store, adv.

dads like any up-to-date fire 
truck. The truck is now being re
built into a fire truck that will 
not be a makeshift nor a toy. It 
is being well built and ought to 
assist greatly in fighting any kind 
of a fre.

Mrs. Cora Kemnetz received 
her commission as postmistress at 
Strawn Wednesday. Mrs. Kem
netz w u  first appointed June 13, 
1924, when the office was of the 
fourth class. Increase of business 
may make the office second class 
quite probable by the frist of July. 
Her re-appointment for four more 
years is a Just recognition for 
faithful service.

TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
January 19, 1989

Neighbors and friends, to the 
number of 36, tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wisthuff a farewell 
party Monday evenetng. The 
Wisthuffs expect to move soon 
from their farm, 7 miles south of 
Chatsworth to a new home they 
have purchased in Gibson City.

Don Askew, proprietor of the 
Sanitary meat market, and James 
Mauritzen are planning to put a 
cold storage locker plant in 
Chatsworth within the near fu
ture. The Chatsworth plant will 
have about 250 individual lockers 
we are told.

Floyd E. Netherton, German- 
ville pilot, and Karl Weller, who 
were guests of the Gulf Oil Co., 
on an airplane tour to Miami, Fla. 
returned home Monday.

The Ilaptlst Church announces: 1959 Conservation

S T E E L  OR P L A S T I C P I P E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

WATEB SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERV :c e
oka . . Yard

L. F. SWANSON & SON
Well Drilling Contractors

•94 B. SIS Street q | h o n  ILLINOIS iRfSssit 999

The Case of the First Baptist 
Church of Chatsworth, against 
Public Amusements, will come up 
for hearing at the Supreme Court 
of Socials Jan. 23: Judge—Ross 
Sto'itemyer; Clerk, Gibson Har
ris; Attorney for D efense, Doris 
Irwin; Attorney for Prosecution, 
Rev. Shute; Defense Witnesses, 
Fred Harris, Alverta Spence, Al
bert Lighty, Edith Wells and Jo 
Hall; Prosecution Witnesses, Lorn 
Tayler, Mrs. E. Butte, Irene As
kew, Vernon Stoutemyer and Mrs. 
Spence. Everybody cordially in
vited to attend the court.—Rev. E. 
C. Shute, adv.

ProgTam Re-Opened 
In Livingston Co.

CLOSING OUT SALE
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28, 1959

w est, or 5 m iles north at R oturta on R oute 115, and 214 m ites w est 
or 5 m ites m oth  o f R oberts on R oute 115 sa d  214 mttm w est, 
j _______________  Bterteng 1  U j6> m l ___________

Farm Equipment
IHĈ SuvatorTpowor VUi fft5iia8fS8 tM &SSi&S
D elivery Rake on rubber; John D eere M amno Spreader; 2-row  M. M. 
N o. 26 Corn P lanter w ith  tractor h itch  and 60

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
January IT, 1929

Wistuhffs and Klbler's basket- 
eers break even In week-end ser
ies. Friday night the Bellflower 
boys defeated Chatsworth 27-48. 
Saturday night the Bellflower 
boys met their Waterloo; as the 
Chatsworth lads were on their 
toes, defeating them 19-10. As a 
curtain raiser Friday evening the 
‘'Giants” and ’’Pygmies” tangled. 
The short fellows won, much to 
the elation at the crowd Weller, 
Hllnot, Schafer, Koehler, Melvin 
end Monahan qualified for the 
Giants; while Stone, Lawless, Car
ney, Young, Shafer, Powers and 
Gray were certainly pygmies 
alongside of them.

The Chatsworth band met Tues
day and organized so as to be le
gally as well as musically pre
pared to serve as a municipal or
ganization by giving concerts.

Chatsworth has the two cham
pion enthusiasts in the state 
in Georgs Strobe! and Dr. O. D. 
Wlltetoad. These two men don
ned sweaters and ear muffs and 
played six holm on the local 
course Sunday. They came in 
town, warmed their noses, then 
returned to the links and played 
the other three holes. Both had 
red faces but declared they had 
lots of fun. I t  Would be borne in 
irtiU appreciate their tent that 
a t no Horn tou t

January 19tb was the first day 
of the second sign-up tor the 1951) 
conservation reserve program in 
Livingston County, according to 
A1 J. Somers, office manager. The 
first sign-up for this program was 
last September. At that time 24 
farmers made application to place 
1782 acres in conservation reserve 
in this county. Since that sign
up closed, October 24, there have 
been additional requests for appli
cations.

The average payment rate of 
$19.00 per acre remains unchang
ed in Livingston County. Individ
ual farm rates vary above and be
low the county average depending 
upon the productivity of the farm. 
Any producer can obtain the ten
tative rate for his farm by calling 
at the County ASC office in Pon
tiac.

Conservation reserve provides 
the only opportunity to place land 
in the soli bank in 1959. The ac
reage reserve phase of the pro
gram was discontinued this year. 
Conservation reserve contracts 
extend from three to ten years.

Land included in this program 
must be protected from wind and 
water erosion. Some fields now 
in meadow or rotation pasture 
will provide acceptable protective 
cover. Other fields will need seed
ing or planting. Cost-share as
sistance is available to help es
tablish cover. The conservation 
of our soil, water, forest and wild- 

! life resources is the primary pur- 
1 pose of the soil bank program.

A ten per cunt increase in the 
form rate is available for offering 
all eligible land on the farm for 
five years or more. Farmers also 
have the opportunity to offer their 
land at less than the established 
rate, which may Increase their 
chances of being accepted in case 
the acreage offered exceeds the 
available funds.

Anyone Interested In placing 
land In the 1959 soil bank program 
should call a t th e Livingston 

did th e  ther- county ASC office In F ontlac by 
ab ort aero. i February 13. 1969.

Men’s Coveralls
10 oz. Fisher Cloth, reg. $5.69 value, special, 

for one week only — Shorts and Mediums 
Sizes 36 - 46

2 for $8£0

M ens Chore Gloves $
Golden Fleece — Regular 39c each 

NOW — 3 Pair for

Boys’ Shirts
Pick from our entire stock of Boys’ Long- 
Sleeve Shirts . . Gingham, Wash V  Wear 
Cottons, Flannel and Corduroy . .  Sell regu
larly for $1.98 and $2.98 . .  sizes 8-18 . NOW

. 6 6
each

2 for $3.00

CHATSWORTH

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

6  L o v e l y  \ V £ t y s  
t o  F a l l  i n  L o v e

with the
0 ) II \\ (t _L /A\

. • . and fa| a ll six the elegance of the Thunder bird  
la wed to the world*# moat beautifully proportioned e

Taka your pick! These glorious all-new the ThunderbinTe own 
G eledee a n  «  Thunderhird as you aan o f line. A 0 interiors a n  
get la  d r  paaeanger ears. They have the Thunderhird taste. Aad the 
Thundarhtrd's own roof. They h e n

Come w e the cor that's making all

COMMUNITY MOTOR ” ™ * _____________
C H A T S W O R T H  D I V I S I O N

_______

m m'.<■■■. . . .

. v< ii.-Sit'



Among the Siek * *
At the m onthly m eeting of the 

Youth Fellow ship la.st W ednes- I 
day, Roger Fairley  and Alan i 
G rosenbach led a large group of 
Y.F.’era to> devotions, singing and ,
entertainment. FDR SALE — Used »

Election of officers took place ranges.—Cullrin Hardware, 
with Judy Trinkle as new presi- . _
dent; Tod Shafer, vice president; . FOR . f ^ T " ? 00 „,U rVl 
PhylU. Slurp, secretary, and !
Alan Grosenbach, treasurer. Mr. —Loomis Hatchery, Chat
and Mrs. Leon Sharp will con- poR  SALE—3 yr. oM 
tinue as counsellors. room ranch type home In <

«*rtbM  and Has all th e lT e s t feature 
shuffleboard. Lunch was served combination aluminum 
by the committee and their mo- Endows to a colored bat 
tners. KaIK fi«K n t J  chnu/nr Tlifc

MRS FRANCIS WAUUUCR 
was dismissed from Fairbury 
Hospital on Jan. 18.

cokes like the rest of the gang; 
or no car when all the other fel
lows had one. f

Maybe a house was important, 
a certain job, perhaps a  trip we 
planned to take, or a  political 
office we hoped to have, some
thing we wanted very much and 
failed to get. r .

Then comes a time when we 
could afford i t  and we have plen
ty of time but somehow we don’t 
want it now, because something 
has died inside of us.

Things that psumt so much at 
one time may later lose their 
importance. The pin scratch on 
the new car Is a major catastro
phe, while a crumpled fender, 
cracked windshield, or caved-in 
door on the id  year old jalopy 
doesn’t matter milch..

The treasured autograph album 
of high school ,|fciys once so dear, 
will mean ' little after Junior 
dumps it in a bowl of gravy. The 
fine hybrid roses and beautiful 
elm may be the pride of our lawn 
until the aphids have a  banquet 
on the rose bushes and lightning 
seeking a short cut to earth, uses 
our shade tree for a path. The 
lawn just isn’t the same any 
more, but it doesn’t seem to mat
ter, because something inside has 
died.

BUY YOUR furniture 
pUancaa a t W alton's In IHAROLD XUNTZ of Straw** 

was a surgical patient a t Fair
bury Hospital from Wednesday 
until Monday.

D id you  ever read the poem 
about the little boy who wanted 
•  red balloon T That wasn't the 
ngme of the poem. The real title 
was “TVagedy.” I t  waa the story 
of a  little fellow who longed for 
a pretty red balloon, but was de
nied it by a aery practical moth
er, who explained tha t balloons 
broke so quickly and besides 
they coat a  Arne, and aha really 
didn’t  have time to get him one.

The poem ends, "I got a little 
money saved, I got a lot of time; 
I got no one to tell me how and 
where to spend my dime. Plenty 
of balloons, but somehow there’s 
something died inside of me, and 
I  don’t  want one—now.’’

Most of us have red balloons 
of a sort, something we wanted 
more than anything else, but 
didn’t  get. Maybe it was a sled, 
ice ricates, a  watch, a bicycle or 
a pony. There was a time when 
that object was all important. We 
looked in the catalog, we ran er
rands and we counted our pen
nies, but there were never

FLOYD KURTENBACH re
turned home from Falrbury Hos
pital Friday

MRS. FANNIE HARMS was 
released from Fairbury Hospital 
Sunday.'

Ladies’ Night At Call Warren Hanna, broker, tcL
E. U. B. Church -------------

I 1 HAVE several homes listed 
An annual meeting of the E. in Piper City. Various sizes and 

U. B. men with the ladies of the prices. FHA financing available, 
church was held Sunday evening Call Warren Hanna, broker, tel. 
with Clair Schade as devotional Piper City 225. j29
leader. Mrs. Arthur Netherton — -------- ----- -- -  — — ----
served as pianist. Carl Sharp, SNOW TIRES — A llstate snow 
president, read scripture and the tires are a must for bad road con- 
pastor led in the evening prayer, ditions. Prices as low as |1 U I  

A brief business meeting was for 6:70x15 at Sears, Roebuck A 
conducted by Carl Sharp and Co., Chatsworth. tf
Glen DeHart. Orlo Diller showed c* i sr miib*
a wonderful and inspiring film, FOR:SALE-Surge miilker, dou-
”Love Thy Neighbor.” bk? U"1* Pump, single bucket, pipe

The group enjoyed a delicious arM*- ,ta^  coc^* *or s** c?wf1' 
lunch prepared and served by the Pump Jack. 23p gallon fuel oil 
men. A social hour and dart ball tank, Kenmore 3-4 room oil heat- 
was enjoyed following lunch. or, 8-piece dining room set. -  

Messrs. Oliver Frick, Earl Thomas Simpson. Piper City, pj 
Hoelscher, Arthur Bachtold and ,
Leonard Fairley served refresh- FOR RENT
merits. -------------------------------------------

; FOR RENT — Unfurnished 
, apartment.—Inquire Higgins £ A 

• 10 on Main Street, ChatswortI:. t*

KAY MARTINSON 
a tonsilectomy at Fail 
pital Monday.

R SALE — Feeder pigs in 
or small numbers.—Kenneth 
ion, phone Oliver 7-8808,

MRS. CLAIR DANIELS of 
Fairbury entered Fairbury Hospi
tal as a medical patient Monday,

MRS. LEWIS McNEELEY Is 
to re-enter Peoria Methodist Hos
pital Sa'turday.

C U L K I N
H A R D W A R E$8.50

Forney Chevrolet Soles
CHATSWORTH

HABERKORN,ALLAN
underwent an appendectomy at 
Fairbury Hospital Friday, return
ed home Monday. Allan is the 
youngest son of the William Hab-
erkoms.

FOR SALE—1600 bales of top 
quality clover hay, no rain; also 
600 bales mixed clover and tim
othy hay. no rain. Will sell any 
amount. Hay can be moved any 
time desired.—Jim Trunk, phone 
OL 7-8421, Forrest. pj

enough.
Perhaps we recall teen-age 

heartaches when there was no 
new dreas for a very special par
ty or no money for a movie and OTIS BARGMAN entered St. 

Joseph’s Hospital in Bloomington 
as a medical patient Tuesday.

Lest You Forget 1957 Ford Custom 300 2 Door Se
dan. 8 Motor, Standard Trans
mission

1956 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door Se
dan. 8 Motor. Automatic 
Transmission

1956 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door Se
dan. 6 Motor, Standard Trans
mission

1955 Dodge Royal 4 Door Sedan. 
8 Motor, Automatic Trans
mission

1952 Chevrolet 1 ton Pickup 
Truck, 4 Speed Transmission

1949 Dodge % ton Pickup Truck, 
4 Speed Transmission 

Also several ow-priced cars

RHODE MOTORS

BOWLING NEWS
PIPER CITY LANESW  MUTUAL FIRE AID ASSN.

meeting will be held at Cabery, 
Thursday, Jan. 29. Election of 
officers. All firemen are urged 
to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS

Phone ChatsworthTHANKS for cards, visits and 
flowers received while in Fair
bury Hospital. They were all ap
preciated.
• —Mrs. Francis Wall rich.

;Mr. and Mrs. A1 Tennant .are FhJWk
the parents of a 6 lb, 10 oz. girl. g j * * *  J^osdick
Nancy Jo. born Sat.. Jan. 17. In Produce, Fairbury, phone 75.
Gibson Community Hospital. Oth- SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
«T members of the household are cfc.ning._w. D. Miller, phone 
Ronnie and PaUy Lee. 218, Piper City. Illinois. tl
i ? Grandparents are Mr. and M rs .------------------------------------------
Patrick David of Oquawka, 111. VISIT your SEARS record de- 
nnd the L. C. Greenwoods of partment for the latest In song 
Phoenix, Arizona. , hits and albums. Most popular EP

i ; 88 1/8 RPM albums. $2.98. New
* arrivals every two weeks.—Sears. 

Dr. and Mrs Lester J. Smith Roebuck A Co. Chatsworth. tf 
of 9 Norbloom Ave , Bloomington. NOTICE—Will party whef used
are the parents of a 6 lb.. 8 oz. my >28 plastic wall tile cutter 
girl, bom In St. Joseph’s Hospital gorne months ago, please return 
Friday, Jan. 9. s  ;r I —you returned an old one worth

Margaret Anne .to the name w  Alao logt or strayed: one bee- 
chosen far ttie littleptttos who has yy 50 ft. electric sender cable and 
three brothers, HidR, 8; Jerry, numerous linoleum knives. Ol’

LIONS CLUB regular meeting 
and dinner at the Coral Cup. 
Tuesday, Jan. 27 at 6:45. Mem
bers be present.

THANKS to all who sent cards 
and flowers, for prayers and to 
those who helped move me into 
my new home while I  was in the

SHELL
F U E L  O I L

MINSTREL SHOW chorus re
hearsal Friday night at 7:30: 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, and 
every night next week.

FRED (LaRey) HORNSTEIN 
tf Driver

JR. WOMAN7S CLUB meeting 
postponed until Wed., Jati. 28 
a t the home qf Mrs. Frank Liv-
I W l f  r> . U.- , -• .

GIRL SCOUTS will meet in the 
old grade school after school 
Tuesday, Jan. tU W y  are re-

WE EXTEND our heartfelt 
thanks to thoee of you who ex
pressed your sympathy in so 
many thoughtful ways during our 
recent bereavement.

—Mr. and Mrs. Dtoain Parker.
''ers; 1st hi^h Wam game 764, Ste
phens Decorators; 2nd high team 
game, 7 5 3 ,^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ‘

Decorators.

IT HAS BEEN a great comfort 
to us to know so many have re-

7; and Danny. 8S

us with prayers, cards,1 vtolts, 
flowers and many kind deeds 
through his Illness and death. We 
want you to know we are very 
grateful.
• —His Children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Coyne of 
wtlac have named their daugh- 
r, both Saturday, Jan. 17, Cyn- 
lia Marie. The 6 lb.

CUB SCt 
will be 1 
Jan. 28, 
eteria.

meeting 
ednesday, 
chool caf-

MABEL bRUNER14 oz. girl 
«8as born in St. James Hospital.

The baby's father, a son of 
Clarence Coyne of Forrest, was 
employed for a time in the local 
■ears store.

II and re- 
tcbsll Roy, 

*a90

Tuesday Ladtaa LaaguT '7 /
1st high ind. game 195, Estelle 

Dowse; 2nd high ind. game 190 
Phyllis Perring; 1st high ind. ser
ies 498, Estelle Dowse;2nd hlgj 
ind. series 481, Jeanne MeyeA 
1st high team game 741>
City State Bank; 2nd high t M  
game 716, Fordettaa; la t I r a  
team series 2120, Fordettes; 8ml 
high team series 2025, Larry’i 
Maytags.

METHODIST CHURCH 
MAKES REPAIRS

The Chatsworth Methodist 
church held its morning worship 
service last Sunday in the church 
basement. This was done because 
the main floor of the church is 
being sanded and refinished. This 
is a project of the Methodist Men, 
and the work is being done by 
Bargmann and Freehjll of Chats
worth.

Music for the service was pro
vided by Clarence Bennett, who 
played phonograph. records of or
gan selections for the prelude, of
fertory and poetiud*. Mrs. Clar
ence Bennett played the piano ac
companiment for the choir anthem 
and the congregational hymns.

THANKS for the cards, visits 
and flowers received during my 
recent illness.

—Mrs. Lewis McNeeley.

WANTED

WANTED — Carpenter 
Crete and chain saw work, 
down spouting In stock. - 
Dellinger, phone 253R4, 
worth.

SINCERE THANKS for the 
cards, flowers, and ail the kind 
expressions of sympathy received 
at the time of the death of Mrs. 
Hazel Maxson.
* -  Mr and Mrs. Millard Maxson. Wednesday L ad les ' L eag u e  Q

1st high ind. game 211, EvelyW 
Rebholz; 2nd high ind. game 195. 
Bonnie Read; 1st high ind. serfes 
557, Bonnie Read; 2nd high Ind. 
series 507, Opal Bradbury; 1st 
high team game .804, Atomics; 
2nd high team game 765, CJty 
Grocery; 1st high team series 2244 
Foxy’s Cafe; 2nd high team series 
2194, Forney’s Corvettes.

’ NEEDED CHANGE

Day-to-day variations in the 
weather, if not too sudden and 
severe, make folk! healthier than 
a constant climate where temper
ature and conditions do not vary. 
Daily variations increase the 
body's powers of resistance.

ntture, Chatsworth. tf John Deere corn ritoBar, ****
____ J ----------------------------------- 1 newly rebuilt

WANTED — Ruga and uphol- 28 f t  grain traBer.
■taring shampooed in your home 1953 CMC 450 tractor.
—all hand operation by the Dor- 1951 GMC 410 tractor, 
a clean method, world's largest iptg GMC 2-ton. grata box 
cleaners of fine Jabries. Free hoist 
estimates. Call or write Joseph P O D E T l  A I
Freeh ill, CtiEtsworth. m.. phone 3 r  E / t  1  A L
194R8. tf 1 A f  X  P  1

The Board of Directors has de
clared a regular quarterly divi
dend of 1 H% on the common 
stock of the corporation, payable 
February Id, MS9, In conunon 
stock of the corporation sham*

Acid ingredients, such as sour 
cream, tomatoes and buttermilk, 
help to tenderize poultry.

A dash of nutmeg and a little 
lemon juice add a good flavor to 
many chicken dishes.

WANTED—Lady for part-time 
employment, 6 days a week.— 
Parker’s Cleaners, Chatsworth. 2 ton truck, 5 sp. ovardr’rva, 

with box and Hoist, all roodyR E X A L L
1st high ind. game 247, Gene 

Morrison; 2nd high ind. game 240, 
Charles Branch; 1st high ind. 
series 602, Leo Homstein; 2nd 
high ind. series 594, Charles 
Branch; 1st high team game (tie) 
961, Walker's Eggs and Phillip* 
“66”; 2nd high team game 950, 
Faultless Bombers; la t high team 
series 2645, Phillips “66”; 2nd high 
team aeries 2529, Dehm’s Shell ers

WANTED — Anyone who has 
good clothing, no longer needed, or 
jewelry Items no longed cared for 
—to donate them to the American 
Legion Auxiliary Rummage and 
White Elephant Sale, February 
23rd.

Fairbury, Illinois 
January 13, I960JANUARY to THROUGH 31

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

Many ECONOMY ^ I s l s t i s e thave a «la 
MARKING

The Pltindetler
fo rH O O

.ARDS OF Bv 
THANKS m % mm

■•'ffl'i it _> 1L.Z -»-----

Cl AiS'hi ( Rt vt  r *h J v r \ y



AT $5100 A POUND I
Dinner

Dutch Mill. Pontiac, for napkins, 
mints, nuts. pj

Rev. Aubuchon, the area repre
sentative of the Bloomington Bap
tist AModattOn. was the guest

The name honors of Duka of 
York, brother of the English king. 
The duke captured it from the 
Dutch, who called it New Amster
dam. One of the Original 13 
states. New York’s nickname is 
the Empire State.

speaker At the Sunday morning „  K t  . *
S d e S n S *  servlceset t h ^ S S t  X "**1
Baptist Church. Rev Takun Mat

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brown of ^  ,peake* V ^  ,TX U° M*‘‘ 
Kankakee, formerly of Chats- 8ur"° to- * * * * *  *  
worth, left last Friday for a ^  a t «*»
month s trip through Florida. of th^ atomic botnbing which kiil- 

Mn. Don T e t^ L eR o y  Barg- ed his wile, 352 girls and 18 
man and Mrs Richard Ashman teachers. There were 210,000 vic- 
attended the funeral of their time of the boeqb by the end of, 
aunt. Mrs. Kate Bieber, in Peoria the first year.
Wednesday afternoon. was the er
* Mr. and Mrs. ‘ ..................................... ~

—dust received dooms of new 
gift items.—Dutch Mitt. Pontiac,

Mr. and Mm. Marvin Cole and 
family of Danvers, visited friends 
and relatives in Chatsworth Sat
urday.

—Laugh with the end men, at, 
the Lions Minstrel performance 
at Chatsworth high school, Feb. 
3 and 4.

James Collins is spending some 
time at home between semester 
exams a t the University of Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thompson 
and Lou Fraher called on rela
tives in Pontiac Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Elliott 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs.

STOP
D A M P N E S S

D A M A G E
to Bradenton for a visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Shafer re
turned Sunday from a vacation of 
two weeks in TVxas.

Shoo Dutch Mill, Pontiac, for 
your Valentine, patriotic and 
birthday party items. ' pj 

Leonard Kerber, Earl Hoel- 
scher, Frank Hummel and R. R. 
Stoutemysr attended an insur
ance meeting in Forrest Tuesday 
afternoon.

—Rummage and White Ele
phant Salt. Legion Hall, Monday, 
Ffcb. 23.

Fraonie Kerri nn entertained 
eight of her girl friends at a slum
ber party the night of January 16. 
The guests returned to their 
homes the following morning af
ter having breakfast with Frannie 
and her parents, Mr. and Mm. Leo

rented four
City were in Remington, Ind., rooms outside the city and opened 
Thursday evening, to call at the classes. Children, survivors of the 
funeral home because of the death bombing, came to school bandaged 
of Mm. Vogel, the mother of their and disfigured, tout they came, 
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mm. This was the first school to re- 
John A. Haberkom and Henry open and with the help of friends 
jKaberfcorn attended the funeral abroad was able to recover. 
Saturday morning. Dr. Matsumoto was raised In a
‘ , ___  ‘ ‘ parsonage. His father had been a
“CARE” Speeds on th0
A id  to Cubans The pastor spoke highly of his

O il HEATING SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS 
Fuel Oil NOW1George Wood i* P ^ W o d  >

Mr. and Mra. JMkda Perkins,
Mm. Ellsworth Muon, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. William Zorn visited in Sul
livan Sunday. ' ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Osne Cline and 
Judy spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Anna Combs in Normal.

Mr. and'Jtea. Ralph Harvey and 
Mrs. Lillie Wells called on Mm. 
Ida Harvey and Mrs. John Bess in 
the Leroy Nursing Home Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Delmar Ford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields were 
visitors in Humbolt. Sunday.

—Music, fun and good enter
tainment for your pleasure a t the 
Minstrel Show in Chatsworth on 
Feb. 3 and 4.

Mr. and Mm. C. L. Ortman left 
Monday for Phoenix, Arizona, to 
visit for two or more weeks with 
Mrs. Jennie Mackinson and Miss
es Ruth and Gladys Mackinson.

Rev. John Dale, Mm. Clifford 
Stebbins, Mm. Paul Lange, Mm. 
Robert Head, Mm. Wallace Dick- 
man. accompanied Mrs Edith 
Marxmiller to Paxton Monday, 
where she entered

i K I N
W A R E

CONTAINS FSC-22
The W eader A dditive 

STO PS BUST  
DISSOLVES SLUDGE

PHONE

Orman Brown’s
ELECTRONIC SECRET ART 

AT CHATSWORTH *15

Hamburger st $31.00 s pound . . .  or porterhouse steak at $100.00 
a pound I That's the price Howard Johnson. Jr., president of Howard 
Johnson's restaurants and motor lodges, paid when he purchased 
“Holy Cow,” the Grand Champion Steer, chosen at the International 
Livestock Exposition In Chicago for $25 a pound or a total of $23,123. 
Johnson, in the dark edat with hit hand on the 923-pound Aberdeen 
Angus steer stands with 17-year-old Charles Wood. Jr., of Spencer. 
Iowa, holding the rein, and his eight-year-old brother, Gregg. The 
boys, who spent $300 in raising the steer, will use the money for 
their educations

Mbs. Lae Forney left Tuesday 
morning for Independence, Mo., 
for a visit with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr.and Mm. Don Snow.

Word from Albert Jacobs re
ceived this week from Florida, 
says they am located at Klasimee, 
Fla. They have found no suitable 
apartment as yet and their ad
dress is General Delivery.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Runyon at
tended the Auto Show in Chicago 
on Sunday. Tam reports a won
derful show, but drewe home Sun
day night in a bad snow storm.

Mrs. Edith Marxmttler was tak
en by ambulance to the Lyons' 
Mining Home in Paxton Monday. 
Her daughter, Mra. I%u) Lange, 
has been caring for her mother at

Prices E ffective January 22 - 23 - 24

Domino 1 0  
Pure Cane lb . b a g

haUworth

the nursing

Mr. and Mm. Or ind White, 
Mm. Terry Fltzgen Id and two 
daughters, Vicky and Jan of Fon
da, Jowa, visited from Friday un
til Monday with M i and Mra. 
Glen Fax !/ 1

—Wait! Don't throw away that 
good clothing that hai been out
grown or ia.ao longer) oared for.

Mia. K. R. Porterfield arrived In 
Chicago by plane from Los Ange-

2 Pound Box
' Members of the Chatsworth 

Methodist church have this week 
bean attending leadership ’training 
workshops. Subjects discussed in 
h $  various groups of the worfc- fresh

dressed
USEE LESS BUTTONS

Buttons on the sleeves of men’s 
coats are today purely ornamen
ta l but were, emoq useful Yearn 
ago when men wore loose, flowing 
garments, the buttons were need
ed to fasten the sleeves back and 
leave the man’s hands free. We 
still have them.

mlariona, evangelism, pastoral re- 
iations and public relations. Trav
eling to the workshop at-, the Gil
man Methodist church Sunday 
evening were Mr. and Mm. Clar
ence Bennett, Mra. Percy Walker 
and Dan Kyburs. Attending the 
workshop Monday evening a t the 
Dwight Methodist church were A. 
B ColUns. Fred Kyburz, Jacob 
Scher, and Rev. John Dale.

D U E  Y  0 " T H E  B L I ZZ
-ri. «TV

WE WILL HOLD OUB BALB ,
' ■.I'l • > 1 < I /  Vh
FRIDAY, JANUARY 23
' I i • i •• *

AT MHO M L-A 5 J. <>' I • : ■ * t, 4 t

FORREST LIVESTOCK SA

|g  onS  up

BRUNER

Jumbo
Cello

all flavors

6 for 49cWhat will be the practical re- 
l suits of having a Democratic 
House, a Republican Senate, and 
a Republican administration? * 

It's too early to predict specific 
results, but a few things can be 
safely predicted:

1) There'll be more fighting 
I than when- the Governor has 
| things entirely his way, but 
; there’ll be leas squabbling than a 
lot of people expect There are a 
number of independent Democrats 
in the Xfeuee who will not oppose 
things simply because they happen 
to he OOP sponsored. This will 
prevent some of the fighting many 
expect.

3) If there is a really major 
fight during the coining session of 
the legislature, i t  probably will de-

the Senate will kill prbbably will 
Increase sharply. The House— 
with the Democrats in charge — 
will pass a great deal of legisla
tion which the GOP will oppose.

Some of it will be politically 
embarrassing for the Governor to 
veto so he’ll assign the job ol 
killing those bills to the Senske. 
where his party holds a  majority 
of 10., This means that when 
you read that the House has pass
ed a MU it may 1>e long, long 
way from being enacted' Into a 
law. - ife"

Frozen Red

' Secretary 
Wallace Wyatt

“deals” thropghou 
session betWton ( 
ton and different 
Democratic '-party 
there may be any 
charges Is hjhd to 
now. D eane thi 
non-Daley I^m oa 
of the House, the 
erful figures in fix 
fcrfo people who af

V pt V« •V i i

’EC1AL
Chatsworth Lions Club

the mental 
In «uch « fight 
we the other ofV . is. _ •w itn  u ic ncEus 
and both sides 
wrtialiy correct

two of Ihedi agn 
lative proposal, y 
down as “a . sure 

6) One of, the * 
will be that you 
and read n p N  aj 
tng on k> tkft legii 
ordinarily do. Co 
Interesting readin 
you’ll be ft little 
about whdfc to gjTuesday and Wednesdays Feb. 3 and 4

P E A C H E S
No. 303 can

2 for 49c

Orange Juice
Birdseye 6 oz.

4 for 89c

P O T A T O E S
; V. 8. No. 1 Red.

, 101b.bag35c

GRAPEFRUIT
Pink o* W hite

; .6  for 37c

CRACKERS TOILET TISSUE
Nabisco Saltine 4 roll pack

pound box 25c 29c
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M ETHODUT CHURCH

Thursday, 7.-00 p.m., Choir prac
tice.

CHATSWORTH, ILLLINOIS

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

PHONE 110-R2

cities each with a population <4 
100,000 or more and five cities of 
m ors than a nrilHon population.

ILW

CH URCH^  !l 
N E W S

EVANGELICAL UNITED

9:30 ajn., Sunday School. Paul 
Tronc, supt.

10:30 a m., Worship service. The 
Catechism «•!■■■ will meet during 
the worship service. This is the 
beginning of Youth Week, and we 
urge all young people to be pres
ent. We will be assisted by some 
of the young people.

9:30 a m , Sunday school. Fred 
Hemken, supt

10:30 a m , Devotional service. 
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

C U L K I N
H A R D W A R E SAINTS PETEK AN D  PAUL  

CATHOLIC CHUKCH

Call’s Jewelry
A t Gibson City

pick up watch repair 
a t Oonlbeai's weekly.

Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 a m  
Daily Mass, 7:00 a m  
Confessions Saturday 4 to 5 and 

7 to 8 p m
—Michael T. Van Raes, Pastor

8T . PAUL’S  EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

AUCTIONEERING
Drop a  Card or See

Douglas Manahan
Phone Roberta 258F5

No Sale Too Small or Too Large 
Farm Sales, Real Estate,

Household Jan23

Saturday, January 24 — Relig
ious instruction classes: Seniors at 
8:30; Juniors at 10:15.
8unday, January 26—

Sunday School at 9:15. Les
son: "Isaiah Preaches Judgment 
in Judah." Text: Isaiah 1.39.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon: “The Love of Christ — A 
Mighty Power.”

Evening at 7:30—Adult instruc
tion class. Subject: "The Origin 
of Man.” Don’t miss this oppor
tunity of learning more about 
those things that are necessary 
for your soul’s salvation.

—E. F. Klingensmlth, Pastor

9:30 am , Sunday School. , 
10:45 am , Morning Worship.
6:30 pm , Sub-District Metho

dist Men’s supper and meeting at 
the Fairbury Methodist church. 
Speaker will be Rev. Norman Ros- 
tron, Protestant chaplain of the 
Pontiac prison.

Monday, 7:30 pm , Building 
committee meeting.
• Wednesday, 7:30 pm., Metho
dist Youth Fellowship

—John F. Dale, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED  
BRETHREN CHURCH

Thursday 7:30—Choir rehearsal. 
Friday 7:30, Friendly Circle 

a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hoelscher.

9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—Morning Worship service 
—youth participating for Youth 

Sunday. Installation of officers.
7:30—Evening Service of Song 

and Praise.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

BRINGING 
YOU 

THE FACTS

PAUL WILSON 
FARM ADVJSER

C. E . Branch, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUSOXON 

n m  CITY, ILLINOIS

H. A, McIntosh,
PHYSICIAN AND SUSGKON 

PITCH CITY. ILLINOIS

M.D.

b  G b l m r t k  
mad Pridaya

Dr. Lester J. Sm ith
K N T U T

CHATSWOKTH. ILLINOIS 
Bl S U k  U  I t  Mo«a Monday. 
Tuesday aad  Thursday 

1SS

Dr H. L. Whitmer
Its West W saklM to*—Postlao 

—  M i l t  Dally Bseept Thsrsday 
to  ISiSS. Dr onlays fcy Appointment Only

FROND «T4l PONTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, MJ).
PHYSICIAN AND SUROCON 

(M  North Chlrayo St. Phone
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 

Kyo —  R sr —  Nose and Throat 
Qlasses P ltud

TOD CANT BRPLACK YOUR BYKS—A 
YKABLY EXAMINATION IS WISE

Dr. A. L. Hart

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Phone Chatsworth

2 4 4
SHELL

F U E L  O I L
FRED (LoRoy) HORNST0N 
tf Driver

Saturday, J i b .  24—
| 6:00—All young people of the
Youth Fellowship meet at the par
sonage for an evening of enter
tainment. Bring a dollar with
you.
Sunday, January 25—

9:45—Sunday School.
10:45—Morning Worship.
6:45—-Volunteers for Christ. 
7:30—Evening Service. Come 

prepared to give a Bible verse be
ginning with the letter “G.” 
W ednesday, January 26—

7:30—Prayer and Bible Study.

Farmer’s Income Tax Guides 
are available at our office. We 
received 250 for distribution. Call 
at my office for a copy. Unless 
you filed an estimate before Janu
ary 15, final returns are due Feb
ruary 15.

Self-Emplopment Social Secur
ity Tax rate increased from 3 3/8 
to 3% for calendar year 1959.

Social Security Tax for farm 
employees increased from 2̂ 4 to 
2 V, per cent starting January 1, 
1959. As an employer, you arc re
quired to deduct this amount from 
the employee — and match it with 
an equal amount.

If an employee works for you 20 
or more days for cash wages, or if 
you paid said employee $150 in 
cash wages during the calendar 
year, you are required to withhold 
Social Security Tax.

If you determine that you are ; 
subject to this tax (for an em-1

SIT W est Madt«m StrMt 
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

to  b# of **r*le*
PHONE M il

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

FAIRBURY
Offlee Hour* • - ! ! :  1-1 
Manias* By Appobtmaot 
••*4 TharsSay AfUrnoom

Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

—Norbert H. Darr, Pastor

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
9:30 a.m., Sunday school Class

es for all ages.
10:30, Morning Worship. A sup

ply from the Northern Baptist 
Theological Seminary will preach 
both morning and evening.

6:00, Baptist Youth Fellowship 
and Junior Fellowship.

7:00, Evening Gospel service.
Wednesday, 7 o’clock—Hour of 

Power. 8 o’clock—Choir rehear
sal.

ployee( you are required to file, a 
return, Form 943, with your dis
trict director on or before Janu
ary 31.

Self-Employment tax is payable 
with your Income Tax Return.

H4H IH I I I IM I I I I I I I I I U II  H »»M 11111 I 'M I I » * * * * * * *

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans;
With quick service and atlracttve terms. So# any 

officer of this bank.

: CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH :
Mumhur F .D .L C  

* 1 1 111111 MtTTT***.................. ................................................... ..

Several farmers have recently 
asked about varieties of seed oats. 
The recommended varieties will 
be described briefly:

FRJette is the earliest oat rec
ommended for Illinois. It is ear
lier than Nemaha. The kernels 
are yellow and generally of good 
quality. It has fine stems and is 

I not expected to stand well under 
all weather conditions. Last year 
it averaged 61 bu. per acre in 20 

1 county variety plots In north-cen
tral Illinois.

Nemaha is slightly shorter and 
earlier than Clinton. I t Is a cross 
between Nemaha x (Clinton x, 
Boone-Cartier) and seems to have 
the desirable characteristics of 
both Nemaha and Clinton. It has 
the huge, plump kernel type of 
Nemaha and the excellent straw 
of Clinton. We recommend it to 
those who like a good feed oat. 
Last year, It yielded 76 bushel per 
acre in 20 variety plots.

d ls tlaad—Very similar to Clin
ton, but much more resistant to 
leaf rust. It has an outstanding 
performance record in yield, 
standability, and test weight. Last 
year It yielded 80.4 bu. In the 20 
variety plots.

I ts  outstanding char
acteristics is its resistance to all 
known races of both stem and leaf 
rust. I t  Is a little earlier than 
Clinton, has a yellow kernel, good 
test weight, is medium tall and 
good lodging resistance. Last year 
it yielded 77.3 bu. In the 20 variety 
plots.

Other Varieties . Other familiar 
varieties include Clinton 11, Ne
maha and Clarion. In noo-rost 
year, these win produce well. For 

on on Oat Varie
ties, other crop  varieties — weed 

and minRnym tillage, at- 
the Livingston County Soils 

and Crop Day, February 17.

C H A T S W O R T H
Office Phone 1R3 

’hone 107

M A R K E R S  
and

M O N U M E N T S
M ess Very 

FLAGS TOUR ORDHR NOW

JOHN ROBERTS
M SSI

W hat b  the Q

A n  sm i
Q—Why do we soy “drink 

tenet r*
A—At one time, many years ago, 

toast was floated In a drink 
as a delicacy. In drinking to 
someone, you were supposed to 
drain your glass. You drank ev
erything in the glass, including the 
toast. So, in fact, you drank the 
toast

From the Division of 
Highway Bulletin 

lean a known fact for 
time that young drivers,’ 

that is drivers less than 25 years 
of age, are involved in more than 
their share of motor vehicle traf
fic accidents. When the type of 
vehicle is limited to motor scooter 

motor bicycle the involvment

Thursday, Jonuon

The Republic of Indl 
one fifteenth of the earth's sur
face, covering an araa of LUO,* 
640 square miles. The cmmtry 
extendi 2.000 rates from north to 
south and has a coastline 3,535 
miles long.

or
of young drivers becomes of such 
proportion as to be of much con
cern to enforcement officials and 
others engaged in traffic safety 
activities.

A study recently completed in 
the Bureau of Traffic of the Illi
nois Division of Highways shows 
that In reported accidents involv
ing a motor scooter or motor bi
cycle during 1907, 81.8 per cent 
of the drivers were under 20 years 
of age. Nearly half of this group 
were under 15 years of age.

Among other findings the study 
shows that:

A majority. 745 per cent, of the 
accidents were In urban area*.

One or more persons were in
jured in over 92 per cent of the 
accidents.

Nearly two-thirds of the motor 
vehicle traffic accidents in Illinois 
Involving a motor scooter or a 
motor bicycle occurred during the 
four-month period from May 
through August.

More than half of the accidents 
happened between noon and 6:00 
p.m. Over 15 per cent occurred 
during the hours of darkness.

In a vast majority of the acci
dents the motor soooter or motor 
bicycle were involved with anoth
er motor vehicle.

Approximately half of the acci
dents were attributed to one of 
three apparent principal causes. 
They are (1) Did not have right 
of wa; (2) Too fast for conditions 
and (3) Following too closely.

Estimates based on reports re
ceived by the Division of High
ways Indicate that motor scooter 
or motor bicycle accidents Increas
ed In 1958. Many of the operators 
were unlicensed youths, age 15 
years sand under. It to expected 
that the General Assembly will I

JA N U A RY  S P E C IA L S
WASHING MACHINE ............   $  7 2 .5 0
20th CENTURY ELECTRIC WELDER,

complete with carbon torch .................  $ 2 1 4 .6 0
ACETYLENE WELDING AND CUTTING

TORCH, complete......................  $  7 6 .5 0
BEN-O-MATIC TO RCH ...........  ....................  6  6 .6 6
BLOW TO RCH ...................................................
HACK S A W ........................................................
HAND SA W S................................................«o.
7-In. ELECTRIC S A W ........................................
ELECTRIC DRILL ........ ........................................
SET OF DRILL BITS in metal c a te .................
CRESCENT W REN CHES................... up from
BENCH VISE ........................................................
STARTER CABLES .............................................
NAIL HAMMER .................................................
EXTENSION LIGH TS........................................
ICE CREEPERS............................................. pr.
6-LB. SLED G E.............................. .......................
WHEEL WRENCH .............................................
PIPE WRENCH ...................................................
ROPE, WIRE STRETCHER .................................
ELECTRIC LANTERN..........................................
6 FT. STEPLADDER.............................................

ALSO TIRE CHAINS, SNOW TIRES
AND SNOW SHOVELS

Dennewitz Bros.
CHATSWORTH, ILL ON RT. 24

VOUUMS THDmr-El

RGVDfO
Question asked: Of 

for Christmas what d 
be.tT

Andrea Schlabowski 
dog end teddy how.

Ronnie Perkins—I < 
because Santa Claus i

Andres HsrgesheLme 
day flats.

Charles Shoemaker 
neer boots.

Sandra Grieder — 
wool sweater*.

Jim Birkenbeil—My

Joy Schlnnmer—Mj 
tie man and sterling 

Mice Albrecht—My

Mr. Bacon—My foot 
Miss Herr My Hi 

player.
—T—

• On December 19, 19 
dent Council sponaore 
mas party. Classeu v 
•ed a t lunch time. , 
at one o’clock we had 
the cafeteria called, "7 
Monte Cristo.” Durir 
■ion of the movie, r 
consisting of cookies a 
served to the student 
freshmen ts were provl 
members of each of 
The movie was finisl 
regular dismissal firm 
That started our Chri

No “narrow-gauge” car

RONALD SHAFER
FOR

Real Estate

smooths the humps like PONTIAC!

for tea

Road-test the only car witti Wide-Track Wheels
>

bp Pontiac’s  W ife-

Ilia road. Sway and 1 
too. Cocmrimf k 
magic with tfaa yi

w hy no othar oar can a  
a  W ide-Track P ootted

T h  

T o o k  t

America's Number® Road Cm!
DRIVE IT  AND YOU'LL BUY IT t

•EE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

BALTZ SALES A N D  SERVICE
IT

have a *

W E L L  D R I L L I N G  A N D  
R E P A I R  S E R V I C E

lake and say he’s been fishingMonitor Pumps . .  Sales and Service 
10 Years Experience

i .  A .  H K i r  T A Y L O R

Hitt i.’: > *

_—

He—Why doss a woman say she 
has bsm  shopping whan she hasn't 
bought anything f 

She—For the same reason, I 
gams, a  man will come back from 
tea lab

Years ag< 
ing a nm 
building 
and betti 
types of i 
bone of I 
port sucl 
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fHE CHATSWORTH PLAJNDEALER, CHATSWOKTH, RUNOiS

To Run Comment 
Column By Rep.
Paul Simon

During the coming legislative 
session, the Chatsworth Plaindeel- 
er will run a weekly column of 
comment on activity there written 
by State Representative Paul Si
mon of Troy.

"Sidelights from Springfield" 
was written by Simon during the 
last legislative session and was 
given special recognition by the 
American Political Science Assoc
iation for “distinguished reporting 
of state and local government.

Simon will be serving his third 
term in the House of Represents 
tives. He is a weekly newspaper 
publisher.

He first achieved recognition 
through his newspaper work in 
fighting organized crime in his 
county. During this time he ap
peared as a witness betore the Ke- 
fauver Committee and was the 
subject of a feature story in 
Newsweek Magazine.

During his army service, Simon 
served as a special agent for the 
Counter Intelligence Corps along 
the Iron Curtain in central Eu
rope.

Simon has traveled abroad on 
three occasions, studying the po
litical and economic picture in 
Africa, Asia, Europe and South 
America.

During his two terms in office, 
Simon has received praise from 
newspapers all over tbe state and 
has received numerous awards for 
his legislative activity. During 
both terms he has been chosen 
by the Independent Voters of Illi
nois as one of the outstanding 
members of the Illinois General 
Assembly.
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B o v o fo  u r o t m
Question asked: Of all you got 

for Christmas what did you like 
bestT

Andrea Schlabowski — Stuffed 
dog and teddy bear.

Ronnie Perkins—I don't know, 
because Santa Claus was mad at

F. H. A.

The F. H. A. meeting was held 
on December 15th. Roll call was 
taken and minutes read and ap
proved. A report was given by 
the chairman of the Good Will 
committee.

After the business meeting 
there was the exchanging of Sec
ret Pal gifts, and then we played

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
JANUARY 12, IS, IN I

Chatsworth H igh School
NOTE:

1. Test periods are to be 90 
minutes in length. All students 
are expected to remain hi the 
room for the full time.

2. All answers should be com
plete and legible. Careless or 
messy patters will not be accepted.

Andrea Hargesheimer—My Sun
day flata.

Charles Shoemaker — My engi
neer boots.

Sandra Grteder — Two lamb 
wool sweaters.

Jim BirkcntoeU—My black paio-

The meeting was then adjourn-
anos only when are scheduled for 
examinations. Students wishing 
to study may report to the study 
hall. There is to be no loitering 
around the building on the exam
ination day.
Monday, January 12 

Time—8:30-10:00 a.m.
Subject: Algebra I, Bookkeep
ing, Chemistry, Agriculture 3. 
Home Ec 2.

Time 10:15-11:45 
Subject: World History, Plane 
Geometry, English 3, Typing 
2, Gen. Science (Meet in As
sembly), Physics.

Monday Nooat—11:46-12:20 
12:30-2:00 p.m.

Subject: U. S. History, Driver 
Training, English I (Meet in 
assembly), Office

HOW THE TEACHERS SPENT  
THE HOLIDAYS

bliss Herr: I just had a real 
good time attending basketball 
games, skating parties and listen
ing to my new hi fi, etc., etc., etc.

Mr. Topping: Just went to nor
thern Michigan and relaxed, then 
to Terre Haute and relaxed some 
more.

Miss Waren: Styed home and 
watched television and visited rel
atives.

Mr. Cluts: Traveled and spent 
some time sick in bed.

Mrs. Pool: Spent it at home en
tertaining company.

Mr. Ferguson: Took care of the 
little one at night and slept during 
the day.

Mr. Bacon: Slept, read and ate 
the whole time.

Miss Herman: Joined the chain 
gang at the A and P store.

Mr. Meyer: Visited relatives and 
attended adult classes.

Mr. Klaus: Gone most of the 
time visiting relatives.

Every new home that receives the coveted 
CIPS MEDALLION HOME AWARD 
guarantees your family the finest in convenient 
living. It has an automatic electric range, an 
automatic electric water heater . . .  and at least 
three other electric helpers such as refrigerator, 
freezer, washer, dryer, dishwasher, waste 
disposer and air conditioner.

A Medallion Home assures you FULL 
HOUSEPOWER—at least 100-ampere service 
with enough circuits to supply all your 
appliances, now and in the years ahead. AND 
there's adequate light for living . . .  plenty of 
properly placed fixtures, switches and outlets in 
keeping with modem lighting practices.

Before you buy or build, ask your contractor or 
your nearest CIPS office for complete details 
on the Medallion Home, you open the door 
to a world of better living . . .  electrically . . .  
each time you step into a Medallion Jlome.

Mr. Bacon—My footstool.
Mias Harr—My Hi FI record 

player.

CHRISTMAS PARTY

• On December 19, 1958, the Stu
dent Council sponsored a Christ
mas party. Clasaeu were dismis
sed a t lunch time. After lunch 
at one o'clock we had a movie in 
the cafeteria called, "The Count of 
Monte Cristo." During intermis
sion of the movie, refreshments 
consisting of cookies and pop were 
served to the students. The re
freshments were provided by five 
members of each of the classes 
The movie was finished at th? 
regular dismissal time of school 
That started our Christmas vaca-

Practice, 
Agriculture 4, Industrial Arts

2:15-3:45
Subject: Spanish I, General 
Math, Shorthand 2.

Tuesday, January IS 
Time: 8:30-10:00 a.m.

Subject: Spanish 2, Algebra 
2, Agriculture 1, Home Ec 3, 
Industrial Arts 1, Civics.

Time 10:15-11:45 
Subject: Typing 1 (7th hour 
class), Biology.

12:30-2:00 p.m.
English 2, Shorthand 1 
Ec 1.

2:15-3:45 p.m.
English 4, Tpying 1 

hour class).

Display License 
Plates By Feb. 15

Illinois motorists are purchas 
ing their license plates at a far 
faster rate than last year, but 
there are still about two million 
of them to be heard from, accord
ing to Secretary of State Charles 
F. Carpentier.

Registration at the close of 
business last week totalled about
1.675.000 an increase of about
260.000 over the number register
ed at this time last year, he said.

Secretary Carpentier reminded 
motorists that they have only 
three weeks left to submit their 
mail applications to his office, 
and urged them to do so immed
iately and avoid the last minute 
rush. Mail applications should be 
in the Secretary of State's office 
by Feb. 1 for motorists to be as
sured of having their license 
plates In time for the Feb. 16 
deadline for displaying them on 
vehicles.

Home

I TATLEB MEETING
I The Tatler meeting was held 
during the 6th hour float period. 
The Tatler articles were assigned 
by the department heads. We 
were then told that all articles 
were due on Tuesday. The meet
ing was then adjourned. Ulljjjl CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
STUDENT COUNCIL 
MEETING

The Student Council held its 
i fifth meeting on January 5, 1959, 
during sixth hour float period. The 
meeting was opened by President 
Mike Albrecht.

The Sweetheart Ball was dis- 
cussed. Peggy Postlewalte was 
appointed chairman of the decora
tions and Bette Jane Irwin co- 

i chairman. All members of the 
Student Council have to help with 
the decorating.

The refreshments are to be pro
vided by the FHA. Music will be 
provided by Howard Sherron and 
his band.

All Student Council members 
have to make a poster which will 
be put in another town. Some 

i this week we will canvass the 
town sell more tickets Each 
student in High School will re
ceive one ticket for $1.00 which 
can either be sold to someone or 
used by himself.

The dance will last from 9 to 12 
o'clock.

Many man, working with 
many new kinds o f equip

ment, contribute to Improving 
Illinois Central services end 
to keeping them economical. (

T h e  " I m p o s s i b l e  

T o o k  a L i t t l e  L o n g e r | Marriages and 
i Divorces Up In 
County In 1958

There were 20 more marriage 
I licenses issued, 14 more divorce 
! petitions filed and eight more di- 
I voroes granted in Livingston 
1 County in 1968 than in the pre
ceding year. •

i A total of 271' marriage licen
ses was issued in ’58 by County 
Clerk Ira Boyar, as compared 
with 261 in 1957 and 281 in 1956. 
June was the leading month, as 
was to be expected, with 87 cou
ples securing licenses.

During 1968, there were 60 di
vorce petitions filed, 3 separate 

I maintenance suits and 1 petition 
I asking annulment. Twenty-three 
decrees of divorces were granted 
in circuit court and one annul
ment.

Get set far a thrilling new 
sensation . . .  get ready tor a 

rocketing Oldt revelation. Look over tH H H  
Oldsmobile’a fresh, clean new line* for *59.

Far more room and beauty inside—
far more visibility, too. Then vl .

I take the wheel and discover new \
L  gaaeaving Rocket Engine power —
y k  smooth, responsive, untiring. For Olda it a 

leader in every way . . .  in power, 
popularity, prestige . . .  quality! See for 

yourself at yoar Oldtmobile 
quality dealer’s today 1

Years ago the Illinois Central began build
ing a new kind of railroad team. Into its 
building went fresh training methods, new 
and better ways of doing many jobs, new 
types of equipment and the sturdy back
bone of financial strength it takes to sup
port such a team.

Each passing year proved this new team’s 
worth. In 1958 the team met its greatest 
challenge in a dozen years—and won. It 
did what we knew it could do but what 
many said was impossible. It chalked up 
a creditable business box score in a poor 
business year. And, at the same time, it 
speeded up and added fresh variety and 
flexibility to our services.

This ir  the Illinois Central team that 
should achiereeven greater success in 1959, 
milting this railroad a  stronger, more
u a a f i i  I a a r t f  O flt M  n i l  n a n n  I aa
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STRAWN last week, is a medical patisnt a t 
Fairbury Hospital- ; \  ^

Mr. and M h Freunries Gente* 
and son, of Malay, were Friday 
eveening supper guests, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Shsppleman and Lin- 
***■

' Mrs. -Robert Skinner, since last

"-S”* “ *•
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poppe and 

family, Mrs. Dick FofVe of Mar
tin ton and Miss Eileen Poppe of 
Fairbury, were Sunday, guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mpp. Edward 
Poppe and family.

Mrs. Chester Stein, a medical 
pa ten t a t Fairbury Hospital for 
a weiA- retufnsB to Mar home or

companied by Mr. 
Zimmerman, a tt 
services for lb s . ] 
er held .ft| Mortoi

hfrcfind Mrs. ’Georgy Quine and 
daugktSgr, Ju$y, JMr and Mrs. Dick 
Quine of S treat or, Mrs. Irwin Ger
ber and daughters of Oopsey, Mr. 
and Aba Charles Shive and 
daughters. Beck and Bobby and 
Beverly EUis of Strewn, were Sun
day guests of Mr. and M ra Her* 
mie Shives and daughter, Beverly .

Mra Josephine MarUn was a 
dinner guest Friday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Brucker 
at Gibson City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keretzer 
hnd family of Gibson City, Mr. and 
Mra Robert Benway and family of 
Strawn were Sunday evening vis
itors a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Freehill and famlty.

Stevie Drack, of Fairbury, came 
Friday evening to remain until 
Saturday evening at the home of 
his unde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
Ronald Moore, and son. Dougie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Miller and 
daughter, Juanita, of Wolcott, In
diana, were Tuesday evening sup
per guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Schneider and family 
Juanita returned Sunday for a few 
da^a visit, at the Schneider home.

» ,S »  M S » ♦ * » » » « ♦ <Russell Dottier and Wlllidm Rlntf-’ 
ler and Rev. Rsheet Greeley at
tended a Methodist Workshop
meeting at Giknan Sunday eve
ning.

Edward Adam and MM Kath
erine Adam, accompanied by John 
and Minnie Zurtinden of Gridley. 
were Sunday .guests a t the home 
of Mr. and l i r a  Gotthold Tanner 
and family at Morton, l b .  and 
Mrs. John U tter and son Her
bert and daughter, Elaine of Grid- 
ley, were alas guests a t the Tan
ner home and enroute bade to 
Gridley they all visited relatives 
at Deer Creek.’

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brandt of 
Streator, were week-end guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Famey and 
family and Sunday iMfinet guests 
were Mr. apd Mrs. Kenneth 
Brandt and sous of Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Vhrney 
and family( Mrs. Jennie Famey 
of Freeland Park, Ind, Mr. and

by Mr. and lb s . William Lee of 
Chatswartb, spent the day Sun
day a t the' b u s  of Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Fisher at Streator.

Mrs. Wsl)pr TVedsnnkk return
ed home Sunday from Fairbury 
Hospital, whre she submitted to 
surgery Monday. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Don Maachlng and children 
of Odell, are staying the week to 
care for hef. mother.

Mrs. Josephine Marlin, Mrs. 
Charles Singer. Mrs. Arthur 
Kuntz, Joyce Kunta, Mary Kuntz 
and Joyce ' Hampton were all 
Bloomington shoppers Saturday.

Read the advertisements — tell 
the merchant you road his ad.

Obviously, ta this steel case, 
which would have purportedly 
resulted in some M% of the na
tion’s steel being controlled by 
two giants, competition would 
have been materiaflty lessened.

HOUSEBOAT”

the oreatlen of seek a  situation 
could have eaatty led to a sub
sequent condition where the rest 
of the industry would have to 
ootnbine to compete at all.

* a e
Thus, this doctrine established 

in this case, unless over ruled 
by the Supreme Court, will stand 
as an important guide poet In the 
fight against monopoly, 

e e e
This same viewpoint, applied 

to other pending eases, could 
very well stop the trend inte 
competition destroying mergers.

This is one of the Best Family 
Comedies, one you should not 
miss . . . Come and bring the 
whole family.

•  e e
In this case, one of the major 

anti-monopoly cases in recent 
years, it was most interesting 
that the two firms based all their 
arguments on the need to com
bine in order to be as big as the 
biggest in the industry.

Talking Books For Blind

Narrated on siew-speed rwrerds, twe Illinois Central Railroad 
histories, “Main Lino of Mid-America” and "Trails to Ralls,’1 
furnish educational relaxation for sightless psrsnus. Above, 
Lawson A. Robertson of Homewood, HL, an IHInols Central 
Accounting Department employee before blindness handicapped 
him in 1958, listens to the story ef Me railroad. Recordings were 
prepared by the Recording for tho Blind Organisation of New 
York for release through tho library ef Ooagreas as part ef it* 
free loan “talking hooka" service.

Now M  CMS Dot M
Golden Corn 2  for 35c  

2  for 37 c  

lb. tin 7 3 c

2  lb"-35c

Cheese Food_2  lb- 55c

Sweet Peas
M W  Regular or I
C offee.......

Gray Books Skiing Outstanding OLEO

MORRELL PRIDE FRANKS.......
Armour Star Thick Sliced BACON
CROWN BOLOGNA.....................
SPICED HAM ......................... .
• .j ' • ,

CHOPPED HAM............................

FRESH GROUND BE EF..... .......- ' • >
Armour Star Choice Round Steak
FRESH LEAN ARMOUR STAB
Center Cut Pork Chops............
Fresh Home Made Pork Sausage 
BOILED HAM ......................«....

Del Monte Pumpkin
* H a 308

Dertn Fancy Chocolates
figh t Varieties

PerPkg. Z 9 C

n t im u in im i

U .S . FLORIDA CELERY

RED POTATOES..........

HEAD LETTUCE............
JONATHAN APPLES...

DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

f O Q D  
M  A  h i  7

WITH n u  OOUFOM — OOOB JAM. S8-S8-M
Ton must p r i n t  coupon In pansn 

One Coupon per Family

RED ROBE- APPLE SAUCE* ,
N ow M S cu lO c

Pork and Beans or Sauar Kraut
No. 3M can 3 c


